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N.B. The figures in the accounting statements aDove do
not include any Trust transac s.

I certify that fw lhe year ended 31 Maldr 2[}19 trc Accoulnting
Staterrents in thisAnnual Govenrance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on eitter a receipts and
payments or income and expendiUre basis fdloring the
guidance in Govemance and Accqrntability for Srnaller
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper kadices
and present fairly the finarcial position d thb auttqtty.
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I confimr that ft6eAccounting Statements were
approved by this authodty on this date:
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Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accnunting Staternents werc aqproved
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